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CHAPTER IX.
Pursuant to his orders. Major Berrien,

with liis battalion of the Twelfth, hal
U-- scouting the ojien conutry tiiat lay
1 1 'he northeastward of the cantonment.
S ;:larmii; had the situation lieeouie..

iizuificant if not actually defiant
vas the manner of the Indians whos
Ik'os were pitched all over the prairie
around the agency that the command
ins general had caused intreniliments
to"be thrown Tip on every rid-- e over-

ly .kins that threatened Ktf lenient. Ad-

ditional troois. inclndins a strong force
of infantry and detachments f light
artillerc, had been nt to the scene.
lK.tchkiss and field gun were placed in
jnMtion commanding the Indian camp,
and night and day t'ne earthworks were
heavily manned and mttries and ou-

tlets guarded every approach.
Meantime the main boily of the hos-

tile was still ffhost dancing and howl-

ing through the wintry night f.ir over
to the north among the 1pmL ;:t:d

chasms of the Bad Lauds, xo str.-ngi-

uuinliers and so secure fnun assault
within the linis of their nataral fortress
as to laugh to scorn all premonition of
disaster. Banners had gone to every
tribe nrging concerted action and united
revolt. Every day brought nevr acces-
sions, and all that was ncciled to enable
them to bid defiance to the em ircling

was the arrival of the great
that had broken away from the reserva-

tion along the Missouri, followers and
vcuM 1 avengers of the old chieftain,
JSitting Bull, who had died in harness, a
rela-- to the last. Brule and Ogalhilla.
Uuciapa and Minnccocjoa here were
the warriors, by many a
i;ew grown son, who had fought the
v.hite soldiers snnuncr after summer,
time and again, in the bloody days of
the decade Jast the Ernies especially,
once restrained bv the wisdom of old
fcintogaliska, iwff rips for any deviitrt--

and well nigh unanimous for war to the
knife.

Without noteworthy incident. Ber
rien's i or.:mand had circled around to
the east of the sacred lines of the reser
vation, had spent a d.ty or two explor
ing the breaks and ravines of a dozen
little streams flowing into the Wakpa
Washtay, had located trail after trail of
travois, pony and lodge pole tracks, had
6conred the wide vallev of the main
stream, but without sight of a singl
warrior, much less a war parry. The
still smoking ruins of two ranches told
however, of recent visitation, and the
hoof marks of cattle mingling with the
jmny tracks pointed unerringly whither
the spoil had been unven. Meantime
vhile nothing could be seen of the wily
red man. every hour gave new proof
that their own movements were chisel v

oliserved. Signal sinokes went puffin,
skyward on almost every side, and the
night sentries declared that twice jus
before dawn of two successive morn
ings they had dimly seen shadowy
horsemen darting over the neighUiring
ridges and had heard the thud of nimble
Hoots. Lven m tne taueu grav ot ii;e
bunch grass, even on the hard fiozen
ground, experienced eyes could find cor
roboration of the story.

Almost in the fitcr of tlic fun mnrt Sioux
ii i rof nr hitizt iJ ehtillcwji:

U.inng Indian econts were ever on
their flanks and front und rear, making
no overt move against them, but keep-

ing the hostile camp fully informed of
g that was In-in- done and

watching restlessly for opjiortunity to
cut off every straying charger, to cnt
lo'.vu every straggling man. Knowing

ail this full well, Berrien had given
strict orders neither oflicer iior trooper
was permitted to leave the column by
thiy nor the Involute by night; and how
lis luLssiou accomplished, the column
liad started oa return march, and up to
this lime no casualty lir.d (ninmil. So
long as the isolated liattalion was mov
ing toward the hostile camp, nearing
every hour the overwhelming array of
tLe im-iu- v and separating itself farther
and farther from friendly stipjiorts, i:o
bar had ln-e- ut to its piogress. B :t
no iv the Indian scouts could see tliat it
vas turning back, proliaMy i:i the hope

f regaining the cantonment m:mo- -

It wan a sunshiny December after-
noon: the air was as clear as a boll, the
clouds that obscured the eastern skv at
dawn had long since drifted out of sight.
end iu all its broad expanse the" pale
blue vault of the heavens wore not so
much as a feather of vatHir. Who that
rode in the laughing, chatting, janufy
column that sparkling day could realize
the change a few hours might effect on
the silent, breezeless solitudes around
them? At mam the sna was so warm
that many a trooper had stripped off
bis heavy overcoat and turned up tiie
taps of the rough fur cap. Except iu

ccp ravines hardly any snow w.:s to
Le seen. The dull gray surface of liu
rolling irairie. wave after wave, lay
liasking. and tlie leafless branches of the
tttonwoods overhanging the frozen

jiools were glistening, sparkling iu the
hfegivtug rays. The advance gr.itrd.
itftcr breaking the ice and treating tlit-i-r

horses to a mouthful f water at tli
stream, had moved on at brisk trot, and
liow tlie stalwaj-- t rilers were spreading
out iu extended ord.-- r as they bn'asted
the siojie. Out ?i the v.t, full five hnn-Ire- .l

yards, the wary flankers cov.Id lie
seen, some crossing thf streatn farther
down the valley, while other comrades
c;jeired over the barren ridge behind,
that no sneaking foe might crawl np nj
ibs'r. ed and send a long bullet

from i;s shelter down into the swanu tif
troojx-r- s at the ford. So, too, the flank-
er to the cast and the sturdy little knot
.f rear guardsmen jnst lppijig up over

the divide so recently crossed, all told c.f
eas-less vigilance on every side.

has not ridden the Sioux trail a
m ore of years for nothing. He takes no
chano-- a where the security of his com-iinm- d

is eenccrucd. and lias small onin-i- n

of the leader who subjects theia to
needless risk.

And now one after another the four
troops rida into close colaian on the
irthward back; the men dkmouat, un-
saddle, and presently, with side lines in
hand, each trooper leading his faithful
steed, the tmr herds are guided to the
eeparate grazing grounds already chosen
ad "pre-empte- by wide awike subol- -

i terns or sergeants. ITiere the de linos
j are carefully adjusted, the bridles slipjied

tiff, three or lour men remain in sau-ll-e

as herdguard and the horses are
left to graze. Rich with nutriment is
that crisp, dry bunch grasp rich and
plentiful. The mules of the pack train
bray with impatience to shed their loads
and join their envied four footed com-

rades, but presently they, too, follow-

ing the belL are streaming out upon
the guarded prairie, rolling in luxury
upon the fro6tv earth and kicking their
legs in air in genuine delight. From a
dozen little fires among the bare limbed
cottonwoods the thin 6iuoke is curling
aloft, and the rattle of tin cup and plate
and the jovial voices of the men seem
to clamor for their soldier rations. In
long rows the saddles and equipments
were aligned upon the turf, each man's
carbine and belt at his saddle. Huge
rolls of robes and blankets are unstrap-
ped and spread to air, and all this time,
while the troop officers are looking to
the comfort and security of their horses,
Major Berrien, followed by a single or-

derly, is riding about from point to
point to satisfy himself that the guards
are stationed where best they can se-

cure the bivouac against surprise.
The ridge to the southwest is higher

than those which limit the view at other
points, and thither Berrien is now riding
at easy lope. Rolfe and Ilazlett, watch-
ing him for a nioiueut, exchange an ap-

preciative nod as they hear from the
group of soldiers at the nearest camp
fire some brawny son of the old 6od re-

mark, "Just luck at the ould man now;
sure it's a smart redskin that will ever
get through the pickets he posts." Not
since the days of old "Major Slowtrot,"
old "Pap" Thomas, has there been a
battalion commander better loved by
the rank Mid file. They know nothing
will ever induce him to forget one pre-

caution for their safety, and reward his
care with a loyalty of devotion good to
see. Watching him still further, Ilaz-
lett notes that a distant vedette has sig-

naled, and that Berrien, slowly now, is
riding up the slope to join him. A ser-

geant has some question to ask at the
moment, and when Ilazlett again looks
out to the southwest, major, orderly and
vedette have disappeared from view
around a little shoulder of bluff. Other
vedettes can be seen at their itsts on all
bides, and a few dismounted sentries
lying prone where, unseen themselves,
they can scan the country to their front.
But Hazlett's curiosity is excit.nl by the
fact that two men. mere specks in the
distance, are huddling together at the
crest half a mile away to the southwest
and evidently watching something out
at their front and motioning to the ser-

geant back with the supports. Presently
this troojier, too, trots out to join them.
Berrien and his party are still out of
sight from camp.

"Captain, may I borrow your field-glasses- ?"

asked Mr. swinging
up to the fire where Hazlett stands. "I
have leut mine to the sergeant of the
guard."

"Did you see where the major went?"
asks Ilazlett by way of reply, as he
hands the desired instrument.

"I last saw him at the jtoint yonder.
He rode around it with Sergeant Ellis
and a couple of men, and that vedette
must have been calling to him. It
seeui3 to me they've been gone somo
time; so Gorhani says I can ride out and
find out what it means."

"I'd go with you, Brewster, but my
horse is out at herd. Take the glasses
with yon, anyhow." Brewster's big
black is led up r.t the moment, and the
lieutenant quickly mounts and canters
easily away.

Meantime, old Berrien, who has noted
the signals of the vedette referred to,
has joined him, with the brief inquiry,
"What is it, Scott'

Why, sir, I was posted here by the
sergeant, tnd he had no sooner gone
than I saw what I took to be horsemen
in the valley several mih-- s out yonder to
the sonthwest. The major can see the
whole conntry from a buttc tliat lies
perhajis three hundred yards farther out
beyond this ridge. But here comes the
sergeant back, sir."

It is Ellis, cantering briskly from the
advanced iiosition Scott has designated,
and coming to them now around tha
shoulder of the bluff a little to the right.
That Ellis has seen something is evi-

dent; his face shows it in an instant.
"An Indian war party, major, per-

haps a dozen, rode from behind a long
ridge over to the west and down into
the ralley of what I take to lo a branch
of the Porcupine. That bntto hides a
good deal of the valley; but we can see
it from there, though."

Yon three men come with me." says
Berrien quietlv. "We must look into
this."

Two minutes' lops brings them to the
butte Ellis has tainted out. Leaving
their horses with the orderly. Berrien,
the sergeant and the sentinel go crouch-
ing r.p the hither slojie, throw thetn-lelve- a

on the ground and crawl to the
jummit. As he vedette has said, the
whole country for miles iu every direc-
tion t an be seen a country of lxdd con- -

. f v..... i.l.,rr it..... -u'u:?, ei luii i uuiiuui ujuii- iuu uuuu,
of di-e- shadowy ravines and gulches
a country bare of trees save thu ghastly,
leafi-s- i cottonwoods lurched by the
banks of many a frozen btrc-ani-. Mill's
and u iits to the north and northwes.
the v.ild Indian land spreads liefore their
yes. Close at hand, tumbling, billowy

and abrupt, the ridges follow or inter-
cept one another in rapid succession.
The face of the land is cut up into tor-
tuous "breaks." the deep, narrow lieds
of countless little streams, all winding
tributary to the river that flows placidly
n way to the northeast ii the broad val-

ley from which the column marched at
dawn. Beyond that, west of north,
clearly, sharply defined ia the distance,
already alternating glaring 6uriac and
gtiostly shade under the slanting rayscf
(.li9 westering fun, a tumbling mass of
:igged. fantastic shapes, a tangle or

Vertical cliffs and seamed end furrowed
v."alir, a labyrinth of gorges, gullies,
wax lied cut channels, d p- black crev.
ices, and broad, yawning, impassable
gulfs, the storied Bad Lands of Dakota,
shunned ly all except the renegade and
outlaw in the past, now habitable only
by the Indian. Beyond these, faint and
Oiiu in the distance, the snow covered,
pine crested summits in the Black Hills.
All the rest of the surface, east, west
and south, a frozen sea of gray, glinting
here and there in the declining rays; and
there off to the southwest, iierhaj five
miles away, lies the valley into which
the jtarty of dusky warriors has gal-
loped so short a time before the valley
beyond which, a long, long day's march
away, stands the guarded camp of com-
rade soldiery awaiting their return.
Berrien studies the scene long and care-
fully through his glasses. Intermediate
ridges are not many, but they are 6harp
and cleai j v defined.

"Who was It reported that the ad-
vance saw signal smokes aouth t.f ns at
noon?" Le asks.

'Cortionil Waite, sir; he and two of
t!if. men saw them jduiuly, and they
scented to lie answered off here." And
Ellis iiuts miles away to the west,

Berrien ponders a moujeiit.
"Where away would yon locate tho

agency, sergeant, if yoa were going to
take a bee line for it: '

"Out off here, sir."
"And they crossed that line going into

the vallev?"
"They certainly did, sir, and Look,

major! look yonder! Another band,
and from exactly the same place."

A little bevy of dark objivts darts
suddenly into view from behind a cui- -

tamlike divide and goes skimming over
a level stretch toward the lowlands cf
the valley. Berrien's glasses set in gl acd
to his eyes.

Twenty of them in that p3rtv! What
do they see? What'a their hurry? They
would not expose themselves to our
view unless there were urgent need for
haste."

The old road cones in from that di
rection, air," answers Ellis. "We left it
a few hours out from the cantonment.
as yoa remember. Can anything hava
been 6een along that road to give rise to
signal smokes?"

Berrien turns half over .nnd look

keen! v into the sergeant's intelligent
face.

"That rtiad has been abandoned for
weeks iwst. Evervbodv to the east of
ns has taken refuge at the railway long
since. Nobody would be coming from
that direction."

"I know that, sir; but would not any
detachment coming from the agency to
meet lis, for instance, be apt to keep
the road? I understood we were to
strike for it in the morning and follow
it in."

Again Berrien gazes long and earnest
ly through the binocular. "They are
certainly heading for that road and
riding at lull speed. How many men
have you at this front?" he quickly
asks.

"Jurt eight, sir, all told, but eight
more are almost within call over on
onr left flank. Yonder is the ridge
where my men are iiosted.' And Ellis
points to their left rear where lies the
low crest.

"Just keep a good lookout here, ser
geant. I will move them over this way
and then ride to the left flank. My
horse, orderlv." And, thinking deeply
over the matter as he rides, Berrien
spurs into a lively canter across an in
tervening dip in the prairie. "Some
mischief ahead," he mutters. "They
are not speeding up that valley for noth
ing. We may have to saddle and get
over there.

Not two hundred yards has he ridden
when from the point which he lias just
quitted there comes a sudden yell of
warning, followed almost instantly by
two shots in quick succession. Then
bang! bang! another two, and, as he
whirls about, the first object that meets
his 6tart led gaze is Ellis' handsome black
horse plunging to earth almost at the
edge of a shallow ravine some distance
out in front of the butte.

"My God, sir," cries the orderly, "Ser
geant Ellis is killed!"

Berrien's heart bounds. There, face
downward upon the sward, motionless,
just a few feet away from the plunging,
death stricken horse, lies the sergeant,
his carbine dropjied from his nerveless
hand. At the 6ame instant red, glitter
ing, bedaubed with paint, bespangled
with cheap finery, two young Indian
braves lash their ionies into furious gal
lop as the- - shoot up out of the shallow
ravine, and rifles in hand, coupsticks
advanced, race madly toward the strick-
en trooper in eager effort to secure the
trophy of their prowess, the coveted
scalp of the fallen foe.

"Your carbine, man!" yells Berrien to
his orderly. "Quick! Shoot that lead
er!" And putting spurs to his snorting
horse, reckless of the fact that he is
armed only with revol er and that the
ravine may be full of Indians, the vet
eran soldier drives full tilt at the charg
ing braves. He thinks only of the fact
that one of his men lies prostrate and
helpless before them. They are almost
njion Ellis before Berrien has galloped a
rod. They are within twenty paces of
him when, with a shout of delight, the
major sees him whirl suddenly over,
grasp his carbine, and, all in a second,
the flame leaps from the bronzed muz
zle, the foremost warrior drops his
rifle, whirls up a .clinching, convulsive
hand and topples headforemost out of
tlie saddle. Scott, the vedette, echoes
with another shot that kicks up the dust
close under the second pony's flashing
heels. Its red rider veers in broad circle
to the right, and in the twinkling of an
eve the feathered war Ixmnet bows low
over the pony's stretching neck. Ber-

rien's bullet whizzes harmlessly above,
and the major hiinsvlf, borne by the
rush of his half maddened steed, dashes
on past Ellis, now kneeling for another
6hot, r.nd goes crash into the midst of a
little knot of yelling warriors just
bounding up out of tho guily to the res
cue of their stricken comrade. "Bess,
my wife; Winnie," are the only words
be has time or thought to mutter, for
instant death seems inevitable.

But all the old fighting instinct is up-
permost, End almost in the face of the
foremost Sioux his revolver blazes its
challenge, and horse and jiony meet in
tremendous shock, and the lighter bteed
goes tumbling and rolling over the turf.
There is chorus of yells, shots, soldier
cheers, thundering hoots. Inere is a
vision of glittering steel in front of his
eyes, of hideous painted face, a sudden
sense of stumble and stunning fall, a
shrill whoop of triumph, changing in
stantly into the death cry, and while Lis
Brule antagonist goes crashing down.
pony and all, Berrien is conscious of the
superb leap of a big black charger over
his own prostrate form, of a stentorian
cheer from half a dozen trooper throats,
and the next minute Brewster is kneel.
ing by his side, raising the honored gray
head in his strong young arms, and the
voice that thundered in battle cry but
an instant agone is trembling now as he
calls for a canteen of water and bids his
half stunned commander not to strive to
move.

"We've got t woof them, sir, all right,"
he whispers, breathless, but well know
ing that to be the best news he can give.
"The rest got away and left a bullet holo
iu your shoulder."

(Continual Xcj-- llYc.)

Whisky From S ajar Beets.

The vast yield of sugar K-et- s in Ne-
braska and the inability of farmers to
disjKwe of tlie vast quantity as rapidly
as convenient bus provoked soioe pecu-
liar violations of the revenue laws. A
still has been captured in Sherman
county from whie'j whisky was being
niTide from the lieets. The quality was
good, an l fears are entertained by reve-
nue olliciuls that others will engage in
the luinos. Sherman county is one
of t!i 'twenty-fou- r in the Fifth Divis-
ion of tho State over which Deputy
Easth:t;:i has supt-rviaio:)-

. e became
aware several months ago that fcutdi a
still was in operation in that county
friiii remarks made by ini in that
neighborhood, llcbcetune nnxiousto
lor-it- e it, but was handicapped from
t ie start by tlie fact that those who
kuew anything a!ut it were inclined
to shield the operator and protect him
fr :u the officers. After some time a
person volunteered the information
that the operator used sugar beets from
which to manufacture tle spirits, nnd
t ie still was soon located. The outfit
w.is ail made of oopjier, of approved
pattern, r.nd was iu good condition.
Tae still had a capacity of fifty gallons
a d.iy. An old cook stove and a vacaut
s'jd house completed the establishment.

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Iicmcdy and the high esteem
in which it is held leads us to believe
it ti W an article of great worth and
merit. We have the pleasure of giving
the exjKTieiicc of three prominent
citizens of Iwcdoiido Ik-ai-l-i, CaL, in the

the remedy. Mr. A. V- - Trud. ll
says: "I have always received prompt
relief when I used Chamlierlain's
Cough llemedy." Mr. James Orchard
says: "I am satisfied that Chamljcr-laiti'- s

Cough remedy cured my cold."
Mr. J. M. Hatcher says: "For three
years I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in ;niy family and its results
have always been satisfactory."

To Pit the Case

"I w ish you wi.ujd give nie a name
for a new brttid of butter" said a dai
ryiuaii to a customer.

Certainly," answered the customer.
if it is like the last vou sent me. I

would suggest 'Samson.' "

Don't give a patient a full glass of
water to drink from, unless he is al
lowed all he desires. If he can drain
the glass he will be satisfied ; so regu-
late the quantity before handing it to
him.

Calling' a Bog by Telephone.

An intelligent hunting dog, who had
strayed away, was found iu New Hart-
ford, Conn., recently, and the finder
notified the dog's owner In Winsted.
Tlie New Hartford man called up the
owner ly telephone to arrange for re-

turning the dog, ami w hile talking ask-

ed the owner the dog's uunie. "Hold
him up to the telephone," was tlie re-

ply. The part of the instrument wax
put against the dog's ear, and the own-

er called "Dash." The dog recognized
the voice, and set up a barking which
showed his joy.

Entitled to Confidence.

Mr. G. W. Ilen ford, druggist, should
have the confidence of this community;
his calling is one of responsibility;
very often precious lives are entrusted
to his care; taking the agency for sell-

ing the celebrated Red Flag Oil should
be a guarantee, it will do all that is
claimed for it, and no remedy excels it
for the quick cure of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Sprains and all bodily pain.
Price S3 cents.

What Sid He Mean!

Two young gentlemen met in one o"
the Pittsburg parks, according to the
Cfironiclc Ttlrgrth. One of them
was wheeling his first-bor- n son.

"Ah, good rooming, Mr. llelleficld,"
said the proud father. "Now, isn't
that a pretty baby?"

"It is indeed," said Mr. li. llefleld.
"I have never seeu your wife, but I
fancy the child must take after its
mother."

It is a Good Thing.

I say this for Pan-Tin- I have been
in the drug business many years, and
this is one of the niot successful
Cough remedies I have sold. A ease
in Kiint, a ntighlior, Mr. L. II. Nico-demu-s,

had a chronic Cough of six
years' standing, which no medicine
would relieve. I recommended Pan-Tin- a,

and its effect was magical. It is
a good thing.

J. RO.SS MATEER, Altoona, Pa.
Pan-Tin- a is sold at IK and 00 cents at

(J. V. Benford's drug store.

Why He Was Thankful.

From the Tortland Oregunian.

This was just the way a great many
other Democrats felt aUmt it. Two of
the unL-rritie- were watching the elec-
tion returns in a down-tow- n refectory
last Tuesday night. The outlook was
dismal, and the following colloquy
took place:

"By the great St. Patrick, Moike.
ure, lures Kentucky gone Republi-

can."
"Kentucky! Holy snakes ! What's

the news from Texas?"
"Texas didn't vote."
"Thank God !"

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. C. Caillouette, Druggist, I!ea
versville, III., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe my life. Was
taken w ith La (Jrippe and tried all the
physicians for miles about, but of no
avail and was given up and told I
could not live. Having Dr. Kind's
New Discovery in my store I sent for a
liottle and began its use and from the
first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and a'out
again. It is worth its weight til gold.
We won't keep store or house without
it." ttt a free trial bottle at J. N. Sny- -

g store, Somerset, Pa., or at
Rrallier's drug store, Ik-rlin- , Pa.

More Than Specified.

"I have put a luncheon of bread and
roast chicken in your valise," said the
good wife, as she bade her husband
farewell. "I do not think the food
they provide on the trains is healthy."

The following day she received a let
ter containing the following:

"My dear, the luncheon was excel
lent, but I was greatly surprised to find
that the chicken had laid two hard-boile- d

eggs on the way." X. V. Sun.

Care for Headache.

As a rjmetly for all forms of Head
ache Electric Ritters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to procure

bottle, and give this remedy a fair
trial. In cases of habitual constipation
Electric Ritters cures by giving the
needed tone to the Imwels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medi-
cine. Try it once. Fifty cents and
H-- at J. N. Snyder's drugstore, Som-
erset, Pa., or at Rrallier's drug store,
Rerlin, Pa.

Plenty of them Up North.

It is the thing to refer lovingly to the
'Httle red school house" of Jong ago.

We have seen a great many school- -
houses that lielonged to long ago, and
never yet saw a red one. They were
all white. At'-ftim- Gfjbc.

Are You Ever Annoyed

Ry a huv.iiig or raring siund in your
head? Have you difficulty in hearing
distinctly? Are you troubled w ith a
continual dropping of mucus, irritating
the throat and causing you to cough ?
Is your breath unpleasantly affected
and accompanied with bad taste? Is

our hearing less acute? If so, you
lave catarrh and should at once nro--
ure a liottle of Kly's Cream Ralm, the
est known remedy. Tlie Ralm will

give instant relief.

Proper School Age.

Commenting cn the age at which a
child should be sent to school one
mother savs :

'After an experience of fifty terms
as a teacher, covering all grades, from
the alphahetariaii to the classical stu-

dent, I venture to suggest that no child
should be sent to any public school lie-fo- re

it is 7 years of age."
"Could I make sure that they would

be so taught as to not need rejietition
would have no child in school under

10 years of age. would ijot suffer my
own chad to receive a diploma of
graduation from the high school at 17

nor the university at 21. It were better
to add four years more as the limit of
either." JVctr lor World.

A Key Found.

My neighbor R., lias found a key a
key to health it is, says he. If he is
troubled with lassitude, 'constipation,
biliousness, sick or nervous headache,
cj'.d feet, chilly sensations, fullness at
the stomach, or any other of a long
arra ''nipiainis,ne takes Wr. Tierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They are so small.
so easy to take, so prompt and thorough
in their , and cost so little.
thut thcy are Bare to grow n favor
with all who use them. In glass vials.
23 cents.

IVm't Ik? hurried and bustling and
ussy about the pulieiit.

A ZHattcr of Lazine83.

President W. P. Fowler, of the Ron-

ton Industrial Aid Society, deflares
that, with few cxcf-ption- men w ho
are Idle now are so from choice, for
there Is a great abundance of work on
every side, and it is sometime difiicull
to get men and women to till the places
offered to the wiciety. Many uri un-

willing to p Into the country ; others
want "soft" jolis, and still others tie-si-re

something ditfeTcnt from that
offend them. The man or woman
who is ready to take hold of anything
honorable that oilers itself is the ex-

ception, and this, after the experience
derived from the hard times oflSii.1-- 4,

seems unreasonable. Mr. Fowler says
that it is the shiftless and improvident
people who are still complaining of
lack of work and consequent iovcrty.

A Significant Departure.

With the departure of another jear
when a review is made of the condition
of affairs, it is only right that some
thought le given to the physical body
which enables every one to battle with
life's problem and figure for them-
selves the profit or loss on the trial
balance sheet. Though tho lank

may lie large and c:teh one's
material gain be great, il would no be
surprising if it suddenly dawn.-- i:pni j

ninny that good hcilth has li"i gieai- - '
ly impoverished by too low cnndiii n I

of the blood. It is in this state thai the !

hctic ru-i- in the vital iluii ntta'-k- q j

the liurous tissues, mrticn'arly the!
joints, mnk;.ir known the local man-- j
j;.tati- - of rheum:,' Uni. T;.,.!
...e.f fMdirklu KifU r...in.l l.t TT.utr0 C' - , I

......e -u.s.. -

tae great IUkI punf;- - r, a r !

live and ier;aaneut car fr rhei'tiia- -

ti.-i-n.

The Match Went Throtpb.

A pretty young gir'. rcti-nrn- fr.
her summer holidays in Euro;-- , met
on the steamer a wealthy inid.lie-aed -

;

eoitinatriot. who was much struck villi !

her vivacity and charm Hj seeiutvi,
for some reason or another, a little de-

pressed, and the pretty American set
herself the task of enlivening him. ik-fo-re

the statue of Lilierty was sighted,
the slightly depressed mid .He-ag- ed gen-

tleman had proposed marriage,
was accepted. Rut while missy us
arguing with the Custom House U-

lcers
!over her finery, she was horr

to hear her fiance paying duty o
coffin. The depressed elderly ge
mail, as a matter of fact, was carr
over the remains of his first wit . r
burial. Rut the settlements wer. t

and the vivacious young I u;y
married him.

The Wolf and the Shepherd.

A wolf, finding that the sheep were
so afraid of him that he could not get
ne:;r to thetn, disguised himself iu tli"
dress of a shepherd, which he hl'd
fro.n a c;sti!nu r, an I, thus attired,

the Ibx-k- . As h eirie near,
he found tlie shepherd fast asleep. As !

the sheep did not run away, he
to imitate the voice of the shep-

herd. In trying to do so he howled so
violently that the shepherd awoke.
The shepherd was very angry, se

he had lieen out late the night
l.ef. re and needed sleep; so he fell upon
the wolf and smote him sorely.

Moral: When you see a c'.iaiiCr to
get a square meal, don't get hilarious
and wake the entire neighborhood.
Truth.

(ieo. W. JciikiiiS, ciiitor of the Sarst.
Maria "Times," Cal., in sjieaklng of
the various ailments of children said:
"When my children have croup then-i- s

only one patent medicine that I ever
use, ami that is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It j.ossesses some medical
projKTties that relieve the little suf-
ferers immediately. It is, in my opin-
ion, the best cough medicine in the
market." If this remedy is freely
given as soon as the croupy cough

it will prevent the attack. It is
also an ideal remedy for whooping
cough. There is no danger In giving
it to children, as it contains nothing
injurious. For sale by Reiiford's
Pharmacy.

'Tae Sunday Headache.

According to human nature explain-
ed, the "Sunday headache," the regu-
lar stereotyped excuse for not attending
church on Sunday morning, is not
altogether an imaginary affliction
instituted by the selfish proiieiisitie-- s to
apjieasc the demands of conscience. It
is, rather, often the result of the ad
ditional Sunday morning nap In an
unventilated bedroom, where the oxy-
gen has lieen completely exhausted
during the night, so that the extra
hour's rest is really an hour more in
the stupefying, poisonous gas. Xnv
York Time.

Eucklsn's Arnica Salve.

The Rest Salve in the world for Cuts,
E raises, Sores, Fleers, Salt Rheum, j

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, i

i in. mains, v.oriis, ami au .Kiu r.rup--
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no J

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refund.-!- .

Price 2 cents x r Isox. For sale at I

J. X. Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
Pa., or at Rrallier's drag store RerUn, ,

Pa. I

A Woman of Nerve.

It was Mrs. James Kirnochau who,'
all alone one night iu her country
house, save for servants on the top
floor, caught a glimjise over the tran-
som of her liedroom door of a familiar
face. He watched her as she counted
a roll of bills drawn that day from the
bank to pay her house-hol- expenses,
but she continued to make up her ac-

counts, contriving to a:ilx a mark on
every bill, and the whole sum, amoun-
ting to several hundred dollars, she
put carelessly ia her desk drawer, blew
out her light, got into be-- and heard
very distinctly hen the theft was
made. Ry 11 o'clock the next morn-
ing both thief and bit) were returned,
and in this instance quiet acquiescence
had undoubtedly savesl the lady'
life. Chittiytt l!e-orl- .

Deaf Two Years, Restored.

My grand daughter F.thel Moore
had beo:i very deaf for two years, every
cold making her worse, until she could
hear only very loud conversation. She
also had catarrh of the nose and throat
Dr. Sadler, 801 Penn Avenue, Pitts-
burg, licgan to treat her iu June', IS:U,
and in two mouths h id her completely
well. It is no-ove- r a year nnd her
throat and head are still perfei'tly clei.r
and Iht hearing as good iu ever.

RORF.RT SMITH,
Stene Tavern, Ward.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
I)r. Sadler will return from his

vacation, iK-c- . T&U.' advantage-o- f

the Holiday Excursions to'. L-- hint,

Don't jir the Ix-i- J iy liflinc or sitting
Ukii it. This is always uiiileiisant to
one ill ami ncrvo;ia. it

Tba ttu syctea U weakened by tha

feuralgia
Every nerve Is (trtartbenee! la

They Called Him Graver. I

"Tlie exposition authorities were
Nirticular about getting the given

names correct on the tickets issued to
the editors and their families. In
most instances the editor in charge
knew the names and gave them read-

ily to the man who was making out
the ticktU. One time, however, he
was stumped. He wanted a ticket for
the son of J. (J. Newblll, of Spring-flel-d,

and he didn't kuow the boy's
nu me.

"Just sey Master Newbill," said the
Coi,,riilf'e:Tici.

"Can't do it," tLc clerk answered.
"It's gainst the ni!c."

"lit-- t nie think," exclaimed the edi-

tor.
"That's permitted," returned the

clerk in a burst of sarcasm.
"Put il down Orover," the editor

Gi.-i- iy said.
"Of course thnt Isn't his name," sug-- t

gosicd tL- - clcrts.
"No," the editor s.iid, "but his fath- -'

j

r !s tL3 btnd ngnt at Springfield,
nnd there won't any objection." !

J

,v;. A'.u.Vic. II

'' ;
Two ViJaiLIs Trieads- -

, A rh y.MciaTi cau i.-- t Ualwavsliad. jIj, -
Neuralgia,

-
Sprains,

. .r,r,j.s an,i i;ms 0,-eu-r often an.l
wheii least ex meted. Keen;

. , .. . - 1.- - T 11.
i

tae irscii i 01 m:my iiouei.oios j

and the destroyer of all pain, the j

fallen!-- . R- -l r 1 ig O I, IK Wills. j

Ziiuny a prjei-x- "life coul 1 in' j

saved tjat Is bvig "l t I

i'--
J t terri'ik' coui. Satire a

1 oig'U's n by inviting it cuts
"f IfWtle of Pa:vTin.t, the great
renni'v for Coughs, Odds and Con--
sU:tiption.

Dottles of Pan-Tin- a M at O. W.
Jtenfor.i's drug store.

As to Christmas Gifts.

Try to make as nnny of your Christ-net- s

gifts &i jm 'iM-- ; with your own
Imis f f 'hi, ,-- iin-i- t ia- - !, ft Lost

'i f !Vi .11 Me. OIirs'ir,

.: je .. t m"
.'v.i;. they
i si t:. . . Lllai. v.iv.y were

ir i.. "a.-- by your
p..re.'Ts v, y ',-.- Tuff.

A. i-- KT'ontrick, of Fillmore, Cal.,
hud tile misfortune to have his leg
caught U tweeii a cart and a stone and
Imd'y brt'ised. Ordinarily he would
have lieen laid up for two or three
week, but says: "After using one
bott'e of Chamberlain's Pain Ralm I
begr.n to l 1 letter, and in three days
we.- - entirely well. The sxih-in- g

o'.vtlities whie'i Chamlierlain's
Pain Rr.lni p'wsesses I have never
!i"ti ti in tnv other liniment. I take
pleasure in recommending it." This
liniment i.--t also of great value for rheu-

matism and lame back. For sale by
Ren ford's Pharmacy.

A Faithful Veteran Teacher.

Miss Irene W. Went worth has been
in the Rowdoin ScIkmi) since

l.vW. Siie cuiiiiiiiotl In active service
uiitil 1!1, a 'riod of On years, liefore
she u ailed herself of the rule-- granting
teachers a leave of absence, and re- -

sumeil her duiii-- s this year with renew-
ed vigor. osf.-- i Trartif.r.

Aphorisms.

Some cf the sins whose eonsenueiices
are visited upon us most cruelly are
sins most naturally, and most fondly,
committed.

Most men, however limited their
imaginations, are prone to ideulie
themselves; for iu
some degree, is necessary to preserve
many of us from

Complaint is a confession of failure.

The hopeful are never unfortunate.
Whatever adversity the past may have
brought them, their present is untroub-
led; their future is always radiant.

The chief objection to the charity
that s at home is its extreme
domesticity, which prevents it from
calling on any of its neighbors.

To the man lucky enough to git a
sujierior wife tlie average woman is apt

S.
to lie insipid, if not tiresome.

Man is a lover by instinct, a husband
through reason, a bachelor from cal-

culation.
If

Our grief for the dead is often but
unconscious remorse for the unhap- -

pinoss we have caused llieni win e
Jiving.

The tWiiest wound to our love may,. , irvt.!.',uv l.ctded by a salve pre- -

M.,iu l f-- r our vanity.

The fcli:.gs nr.-- never l:dlv hurt
.,..s.,..ls t ttK:r oYfcuse. n

Most men are fools a'tout wonvn; but
lio man is tpiite so great a fd as be
who is sure that he knows all alx ut
them.

A may look at a king and if
she loves liiin, she is privileged to
scratch him.

The choievst flowers of rhetoric often
grow in the most sterile soil of the
heart.

It is as hard not to forgive a man we
have hated, when he is dead, as it is to
love a man who hates us, w hile alive.

Junius Henri Rrowue in the Decem-
ber Century.

Catarrh can be successfully treatetl
only by purifying the blood, and the
one true blood purifier is Hood's Sar-s- a

pari I la.

Bjat'a For the Sick Ejora- -

Don't apu-:'u- r nnxjous, however great
m:ty lie your anxiety.

Djii'I let stale tl wers rom tin in the
sick room.

D tn't allow an accumulation of med-
icine bottk-- s in sight of the patient.

Don't have the temperature f the
sick roo:n inucli over (I) h'rees ; TO de-

gress will Iks allowable, bJt not ad-

visable.

Don't lie unmindful of yourself if
you are in the responsible position of
nurse'. To do faithful work you must
have prope-- r food and stated hours of
rest.

D.ni't iVe-- l th-i- t kin l i'Ms an.l ten-
derness art nelful to pucvs.sful iiuim-in- g.

Hum in nature longs to b.j sKitli-e- l
and c imlortcd on all occasions when
is out of tune.

Torture.
the core of It by

Of , ...... 1... . t, ,..- -

Did not expect to live. Was terribly
bloated. My friends bathed nie with
Dr. Thomas' Kclectnc Oil. and I was
cured. We have great faith in Thomas'
Eclectrfc OiL" Mrs. Wm. F. Balicook,
Norvell, Mich.

A house painter's "duster," a large
flaring brush of soft hairs, is a very use-

ful tool in a studio, or, for that matter
in any household, for dusting paint-
ings and all objects" easily scratched or
smudged.

If Women Only I::::" !

A QrsstKbtirz Lr.Cy's TT-ir- "- ..
f.lM. Qio. Y7. Lcx-.3- r !. ol i : j

More Ave, Tti s it llr..
O'.ir rrpresert.i'iv?, h.'i-- ' Z'

Ceo. W. l.cTt.T.-t'- s t.;e tence, c.-:'-H .

112 More avei:ue ami iouud ilr-- . i. .

enthusiastic t'vs jrc,kO;!..i t

l:ad i;:'e s::ch a duli--n lice n !: r I.'-- .

Ulie tiian'a ':::i.l iVczlJi ;.'.v f r l.tr
tnd o':!y r;;-t- s t. .it li.r ! s.

that were if--r ! t" bn:t; it '..-- ! r.
come to her not'"e Ik fore, and s .ve I

days of agot.y. Mrs lA-n- 1 sayr. : ".'u?
fottndatK.a of ny trouble .ts U: v.'.ir.
I traveled a f-- ; ears a.; rtU; !

the urine eve:..:t:il y a te::iT;..i
it has grown on n:e stta-lil- u; !.- i. :

cau e a regu:ai iy sra'td i'.i rte; I hi '.

hv.tvy ft-- ef pain i:i the aMoMcn,
and the p. .; of fine vas very t.S.l

ml ec...'i;a!:tel ith Most drcad- -

fuJ paias ,n, sensation. I was
robjr ilmi J.:" st il.Iy from week to
week: the "". seUTcd tiowerh &s to
help ine. g tJ:e past wiiU'-- r I was
confined to ?y li- .1 f r as long cs seven
weeks kt a l::. e. My comlition was so
bai that tl.c pissa;;c for two weeks wa
not eiual t- - a pint altogether; I had
headaches, d'7iy spells and a terrible pain
and teudt lets . in try back; often I
kufTerrd su.'i pain in the abdomen I
thought I s.!:on;d not be able to straighten
upa-a;n- . I cannot tell how I suffered,
but it would kill i:ie to endure it again.
My husband brought home from 11. L.
Crccr's drug store a box of Doau's Kidnev
Tills, and njw that I have used tbcm, if
I could only frame into words ny grati-
tude, what niery I should have been
Mvd bad I known about them sooner.
I have net been so hapoy in years. AH
urinary trouble gone, headaches and Ciz-rire-

disappeared for good, pains and
train; a thi- - g of the past; I am a differ-
ent lieing. if only wotnrn knew what

uiedicMe 1 loan's Kidney Pills is
ry ct.utd i.;.sten to use it. I long to

clil to ted everyone, and am never
It- -. i of my delivery from a living

L'uar.'s Ki lney Tills for sale by a!l
dealt; s; Tiri.'e, 5a cents. Mai'ed by
Foter-Miih.i'- ;i Co., tatfulo, N. Y.. sola
aucuU lor U. S.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

T50KTBWAKD.

John town Mull Expmn. Korkwood 3:30 a.
l:il, Ntoveatown fcj, Huov- -

emviiie art. Juliuxtown t:10.

Johiiktown Mall E.ipntw. Rorkwood 0 a.
m., Somrrset ll:l SloyMmrn llril, liuov- -
eniviiie iijf, juniikiowa lu p. iu.

Johntown AceoninioUiitton. Roek wood .Voi
p. IQ., S.nnemet S:JU Stiiyeotown fcls, Huuv
erKville : Johuntown 7:").

Uully.

SOUTHWARD.

Mail. Johnntown till. in.. HMivervlll7:l!.
sii.yestown 7:Ji, Sloniernel Tuii, Ktjckwood

Express. JodnMown iTW p. HooTenvllle
l I, stiyetowi 3;, sxmierael 3;j, Kiie-k- -

Hundny Only. .lohruitown 8J0, Somerset IftOl
Kuekvood lUS.

1EXXSYLVAXIA RAILROAD.

CASTCRN STANOARO TIMK.

IN EFF EeT MtY 20, 1895.

COXDENSED SCHEOl'LK.

Trnlni arrive and depart from the station at
Jolitintown aa follows :

WESTWAKO

Western E.xpre . 4:'i3 a. m.
Southwenl. ru Kpn-- st "
lolllistown .. ;:'"

" . SKID "
Pacifle ExprvM "
Way I'aseiiKer . i.ti
Mail SZ. 0:1 "
Kast IJue WW p. m.
Joliutuwu Accouiinolallon.... :30

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Exprew 5.-- a. m.
Sw.ire Kvpresa . ."kW
A i to, na K:i"l
!siy Kxpn-s- s .) "
Main I.hie K..r.-v.- . 1U:1.
Altoonu ..l-.-'- U p. ru.
Mail Kxpr.n 4: "
Johnstown Arroniinodution. :." "
I'liilaileipliL-- t ExpreM 7:M "
Kast Lino .. lo-.i- "

For rnt, maps. Ae call on Ticket Atront. nor
addrewiTli.M. R Watt, V. A. W. D., 110 t'linti

i. ia.M. 1'revo.t, J. R. Wond.
Oi-- I Manager. eien'l rasa. Ait.

THE KEELEY CURE
avpecial boon to bnsines sum who, havtr.r

drifled unron iou!y Into the drink habit ana
awaken to find the duea.e ot aleohoLixm fastened
nrnn them, rendering them unfit to manajre af-
fairs renuirinr a clear brain. A lour weeks
course of treatment at the

PTTTSBURa KEELEY INSTITXTE,
No. 4MS Fifth ATenue,

ratnret to thetn ail their power, mental and
phyiical, deMroyi the abnormal appetite, and
reatom them to the condition the were in bt
foretheT indulired in limnlanU. Th l hi Ion
done in more than 1AX cases treated here, and
among them some ot jour own neighbors, to
whom we can refer with confi.leni-- as to the
absolute safety and efficiency of the KeeieT "ure.
The fullest and most aean-hin- r invetiiration is

ritvd. bend for pamuhiet eiviiur full
tion.

YOUR EYE!

We want to catch It!
EVKUY FARMKR in Somerset County
who has aconl of Hemlock llark or a
Hide to .list e of will find that the CX- -
1'LUKXCK TANN ERY To., will pay the
highest cash prices for the same. Write
for quotations to

WIXSLOW S. COBB A CO

Confluence, Pa.

CAVEAIJi. I KAUt MARKsT

COPYRIGHTS.
C. I OBTAIN A PATEXTf For aprompt anrwer and an bonent opinion, writ toAll N a: CO..wIm have had nearlranTTeara'experience In the patent buim-aa-. Conmoniea.tlona rtrtl coanoentiai. A llaaa'aaa of

eoncerninc I'ateata and bow ta ob.tain tbeiaaent frse. AIM a ratalocao of Biechan-k- alaad icientlOc book, nut fre7Patent, taken tbroaaa Mann A Co, renST.penal notice la the SMrieatiSe America a. andtbaa ara bcoucbt widely before lb public who.ont eort to tbe rnentcr. Tbta splendid pacer
kwwed week Ir. etecaotlr illost rated, ha by far thauuveat rireal.tion or anr KientiSe work In Uair.J""' smr.Je copie. Mnt 1 ree,

Uuildlnc Fiitiuo, SMHithlT. fr! Ma year. Smtleenpiea. i-- i cmta. Krarr Dambw coatain. h- -tif.jl alatea, in eotora, and bnotoaraptia of newbottM. with Diana, anabun builoara to .now tbwlatewt rtclim. aad .'iirft unalrn. A

iiLJiN CO, MiW Vtoklt, 3t fiaoauwAW

IMPOKTAST TO AST EETISEE.w.
Tho cream of the country papers ia (band

In Reminpttro'e County Seat Lists. Shrewd
adrerliscra avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which can ba had of Ecmingtoa
Iirt. of Xew York X rittahurs.

YOU CAN FIND
a n.a iu llrrwea u at I dn,nc a

Z rjs: HE1G1TGT01T BEOS.
a Wr aarartiMaa at Lwa4 mm

THE

It in Just &a

A it is To Have

Yoa are sure of the

BEST
t?Is None Too Good When You

MEDICINES.- -

FRESH. PURE DRUGS,
ConUlenre

AT SNYDER'S
always getting

Carefully

TRUSSES IflTTED;
All of the Best anil Moat Approved Trim Jift.t ,

&itifactlon Gunrantetd,

OPTICAL GOODS I

GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.

Somerset,

THE NAME

PRESIDE!it of iiis
WILL UK

Uffi
ill if IU 1111

NOVEMBER 1893.
Puliliir interest will sUtnlilv iner-iw- .

votes tli wtile t t lit--

iiiiniMtration they eieetel, will make the
in the hi.try of the countrv.

The New York
the leu:Iing Ketiulilienti faiiiily new .sper
political uews of the l:iy, uitereMiii? to
alliliations.

to

in

EYES.

j

NEXT

if

tlie
eamiKiiirn T

J.
th
Amerieun

life and variety, ep.-.-i:::-

OF

whfiKC turned

general news in form, foreirn correNMndeii.-- e j.the world, an agrieultural .leparliiieiit none in the country, nrk"
w are-- authority, fiiscinutiu;; ii.inpN-t- h
the of the humorous doiuotic, th-- ir .tfashion platen ehiimrate iles-rtioii- of wdukiu's wi;;, V:i;-- -.

attraeti department hoti.sehol.l interext. The York Wee'iy 7, V
Meal family circulation larger that of any it!i. w- - ivlv
tion in the wmntry iMiieil the utlii
in ita detailt, teiulmjf to give it greater

every

daily.

sh:irt

to the women and young iieople of the hous'-- h ie.1.
I'jo Deal

A SPECIAL enables us to journal :,!

The . Somerset .-
-. Hcrnir

ONE FOR
CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS BEGIN AT ANY TiME.

all orders TIIE
Write your nai aa I Itmh aa a psUl carJ, sen! it t Uo.

Tribuae Baiiaiax Sew City, and eifj
Weekly Tribune aialletl ta jeu.

Louthefs
Main Street,

Tlxis Mcdsl Dmg Stsreis

Favorite with

FEESH . MB .

DOCTOR PE&SOTXAI. ATTENTION TO COMPCf MtiN'.

6KKATCABK BBITO TO TSE

And a Full Line of Goods
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